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Medford mail tribune

AH INDKPKNDKNT NnWrWAPKn
PUBMHIIRD KVnitT AKTK11NOON

KXOni'T HUN1JAV hv tubMKOrOIU) 1M11NTINQ CO,

Th Democratic) Tllnra. Tli Medford
Moll, Tin Mnlfnril Tribune, Tito South--

OniRonlan. The Ashland Trlbun.omen Mall Trlbuno llullulnr,
North Kir lret; telephone &.

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
Orflclal Vapor of .Tackfon County.

Entered aecond-clas- s matter at
Mrilfont, Oregon, under the act of
March . 1S".

BUBBCRITTIOIT XATXI
Mni v.r. liv rnitll 15.00
Om .nrt.iili tiv mftll KO !

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point . .80

Rnturdny only, by mall, per year J 00
Weekly, per year 1.80

Full Wire AMrlntcl lrcM
SWORN CinCULATIOK.

Dally averaen for tx months ending
Deeemlter 81 1313. 2500.

Willi Medfoni Stop-Or- cr

HAN BANKER

ASSERTS ROADS

MUST RAI5IE RATES

USnUN. Juno .1 Arthur Von
Owynncr, mannglni; director of tho
Deutsche. Hank, and ono of the lead-
ing bnnklnR authorities In Kurope,
discussed today American railroad af-

fairs In an address to the Air.jrlcan
Luncheon club here. Aiiiour oilier
tliliiXH ho Raid'

"What the American business sit-

uation needs now I permission for
tho railroads to raUo their rates.
American roads pay fully twlco tho
wages paid in Prussia and yet they
arc allowed to chargo only half the
continental rates, whereas their hau'- -
Ing capacity Is restricted by the same,

natural limitations as In Kurope.
"Tho present plight of tho Ameri-

can railways Is becoming a menace
lo the general financial position of
tho world. They havo reached a
state of distress approaching calamity
and a remedy must be brought
abortf."

E
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Tho Medford Commercial club has

been requested to oecure all tbo veri-

ties of graliiB and praises grown Jn
Jackson county for an exhibit at tho
San Francisco Fair a special re-

quest Is extended to every farmer In
the valley to kindly assist. Select
generous slxo bundles of each with
labels Allowing variety and name of
grower. If they can bo brought to
tho Commercial club It will bo much
appreciated, If not convenient, please
ndvUo and arrangements will bo
inado to call and get them. We bono
to rcceivo your

.Mnuijditi) commkucial qi.un

RE

AFTER FIVE MONTHS

PTHntO, Colo., Juno
a keen Interest in steps that

uro being taken to rcstoro hi in to his
family anil apparently rational onca
inoro, Gcorgo K. Ilartholomew, known
for fvu mouths' ut a hospital as "John
Dee." is KwoUInK today word from
liU wlfo In Minneapolis, Ilartholo-mo- w

aiiddo'nly recovered his mental
faculties after bolug round last De-

cember, when ho wns sitting dazed
niul uunblo to tell his nnino in tho
rnllioad depot at Granada, Colo,

liaithojomow's rolatlvos nro:
His wife, Mrs. O. E. Uartholoinow,

Minneapolis; his daughter. Mrs.
Thoodoro ltattii, St. Caul, and his nt
brother, Win. llartlioiomow, Kansas
City, Kim, wn

1.

IE TO

TEDDV living courtesy

I'AHIjf, Juno I'oln-car- o a
Is deslrloui of sjiowliii; Colonel

ItooKovcit every courtesy doling his on
fqrtlicoiiiK visit lo Franco and gave
order) (gtlay to havo tho epoclul mil
presidential railroad car In reudliioss
for thoftoloiiul 011 his arrival nt or
C)urhoijrjt. Tlio car U to bo at-

tached (a llio special bout (rain for

H U tHiduretoofl Colonul HookivoU Hie
will )' n'ritlvod'Li' lliu jtri'sldoiil

AN OUTRAGEOUS ACTION

TJI1C city council evidently intends lo make the region
Medford a lmiTon desert. To this end

the council has passed a resolution increasing the mini-
mum for use of water outside the city limits, 'J.fiO per
mouth and a charge of 'Jf cents per 1000 gallons for all
water used in excess ol oUlX) gallons.

The present rate is $1.00 per month minimum and 1 12

cents per 1000 gallons. Where ")0,000 or more gallons are
used, a rate of b cents per 1000 gallons is made.

The new rates are an outrage. They are higher than
in any place in the land. Kven in southern California,
where there is a constant shortage of water, which has to
he brought hundreds of miles at an enormous investment.
no such excessive prices govern.

Twenty-fiv- e cents per 1000 gallons is prohibitive. The
new rates mean simply the abandonment of lawns and
shrubbery and a cessation of efforts all too rare in Ore-
gon of beautifying the country. There are evidently not
enough vacant suburban homes about Medford the coun-eilme- n

want them all vacant.
No emergency exists just ifying (his action. The water

svsteni is making a good profit on the investment a profit
that ,justifies a reduction in rates rather than an increase.
There, is no shortage of water. Over a million gallons a
day is going to waste most of the time two million
gallons.

The only shortage that exists in the water supply is
(luring uie summer ueai periods, wnen me southern part
of the city is sometimes shy due to lack of pressure in
the small mains. Notation of irrigation hours will tempo-
rarily remedy this- - pending the construction of a cross- -
town main from the reservoir to teed the southern portion
of the city which should be tho next improvement

There are less than a hundred city water-user- s outside
the city limits few of them use much water. What they
use does not seriously affect the city's supply. Nearly ail
of these suburban residents do business, buy their 'sup-
plies, spend their money in Medford, rent Medford build-
ings and offices, pay water rent also in Medford and
there is no reason why they should be penalized for
attempting to improve and develop the countrv.

AVhen the Medford water system constructed,
great argument used whereby the community induced
to bond itself so heavily, that the abundance of water
thereby provided would enable cheap water and create the
city beautiful. Lawns, shrubbery, shade trees would be
possible everywhere, and the surplus water be used in
developing the country. Based upon the reasonable (but
not cheap) water rates put into etfect, residences have
been constructed and beautification of the property under-
taken.. Now, when things are fairly started, the council
arbitrarily puts on a rate that virtually confiscates the
improvements and sends the property back to its original
waste-lan-d state.

Many of those affected-ar- e poor people who have their
all invested in their little homes. They must let their gar-
dens die and their property go backward.

The council gave a fine exhibit of its pennvwise and
dollar foolish wisdom when it discharged its efficient' fire
department to save a few dollars and lost at the first fire
several times as much money by hose destroyed through
inefficiency as it would have saved hv its itjnsjiinniiv in .

year.,.. Xow it ..would... increase
niimivc rates that drive away customers and will not onlv
cause a loss in revenues, but set back the development of
the country.

What It Costs to Do Business
A Scries of ntislnoss Talks by A. M. IJurroughs, of tho Ilurroiighs

Adding Machlno Company. Copyrighted.

A retailer mny fool him-c- lf by fnll-in- x

lo fharKe nil of hi expense into
bin coxt of iloitij; lninen, but liix
exiM-nser- t will coiiio out of his j;roiS
profitK jut the Mime.

1'ntil recently relnil rocers in n
ciTinin weMern oily were paying
?1.I0 for n ."lO.poiiiii Miek of Hour,
which they wero .ellin for lJ"o.
Tiiw allow ed them n gritp.s profit of
only 3." eent per hiielc.

The Retail (Irooen.' usnoeintion in
this western city took up tlii prob-
lem in n speoinl ('(invention. JIo.t of
Hie propers ngreed llmt this l.'i eenU
did not allow 11 profit, though a few-wer- e

of the opinion Unit they were
milking n Utile on it.

fni ,. . 1. .. -j ne robiui 01 mo iiit.eiii.Mon was 1111

mjkrf.tif In.. .(. ,1... ...... ..1 .1..:..

ill the '?'
began their the

h.ow their
..W..I...1.I..

wide rnnjie of eonts were hhown.
homo of flu hud cost i.lcms uml

declared it eot (heiii 22 to 2fi per
eiut to do business. few, whilo
iidmilimg that their oyfatcinu were not
ttjry coinplutc, estiinuteil their costs

10 lo per cent.
The fiiini of the

an agreeincnt (JIiom; who knew
1I11I11 "ugleu") upon Die ineragu of

per coat juopcr and correct
cost of doing busiiies.

Hill this merage was plainly incor-
rect, booniiMt ihe low figures musing
wound 11 ami 12 ami 111 per cent
were fioiu the Mmes of grocer who
lid nut figure lo make aiilliin ner

loiiKouable Milur.v Trtr thi'iiiselviiH;
who did not figure lo anyfliiii

ihe iiiwMiiioni m tho sloro Imild-in- gs

Ihey liappeueil lo own; who did
figuio for their inwt-lucn- l,

ami who overlooked hcoru
iiioie impoituiil Hint ohoiilil

IxtiiicJinleil in tho expeiiMi,
The high poiecnlngiw, imigliig

iiioiiml 2I o 2.1 xr cenl, vveie fimn
stores of relmlwM who lind up.

iiheil Menieliiug ,.i. .ylem In llielrl
niiiijicsn, 'J'lu'se iiu'ii'liuiiu vvt'iu

was the
was

was

its water revenues bv pro- -

eliargin up to thoir lu-in- o eery
item that could bo couriered as

niul ft their e.xpeiiHOH
seem

The inveKtigalorii look lhee high
pcmctilages, which were about eor-reo- f,

ami the low jiereenlages, which
were 8 or 10 lo l.'j per cent too low,
and combine.l Ihe list to nrrie
at the avonijpj of l.r per cent. Now,
a good ninny relnilew who think Ihey
nro fixing price right, are puzzling
oer lliejr fnilure to Jiml tho profit
Ihey e.eetel Inst year.

The eonf of (uiii(,' ljtiHiueiK i, of
i'niire, jut the Mime, whether a
ineiohaiit ineluilcs nil of tho items or
only few of flieai in his oxpent.e
acoouiif.

.,,i..i.' . i'""""J
If he foolr himbelf in Ihis way ami

figures fur a 0 per cent irot1f, the
cliaiiceH are that fho expenses uml
Ihe extra cost of doing bmmieHw,
whieh ho liimn't figured Into his

will eat up tlmt profit ami
leave him iointf the Miek lit the cm
of the year.

Kpeilal Train Itoso IVstlval.
On Monday, Juno 8th. the Bouthorn

Pacific will run a spoclal train to tlio
Itoso festival at Portlund. Ono furo
for the round trip. Jtolurnliig good
until tho I rth, Full particulars nt

I', depot, cull, write or phono. CO

Mt. I'llt Ogrs.
Are homa-mad- o and will ploaso

most particular smokers.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER
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HISTORICAL FEATURES

E

Two of tho exhibits at (ho llotm
Show will have it pueullnr historical
Interest In addition to tliolr florid
homily, Ono I it clIinlilnK 1010 which
was brought lo Jackson county flu
year ago by "Aunt Salllo" IhIi, ami
planted on tho ohl homestead, niul
through tho courtesy of Mrs. W. II
(ore tho Itoxo society Is enabled lo
show nil exhibit taken from tbe ori
ginal vino.

Tht nthor has hail a more wirlcd
history bavins boon brouaht ovor
tho "Oregon Trail" In 1SI.1 by Mrsv
Klliahcth Applog'ato'ntld yda'tled ori-

ginally at tho mission Vstntilfolit'd by
that maker of Oregon history, Dr.
McLaughlin, who has recently boon
honored hv tho National Geographical
society by liming tho name of Mt.
I'llt changed to Ml. McLaughlin.
From th! roe. members of tho fam-

ily havo tahon cutting. Ih ono front
which this ohlblt Is taken holm; tho
climbing rose growing at tho resi-

dence of Mrs. M. !.. Alford at Klglith
and Ivy streets.

EMPRESS OF IRELAND'S
DEATH LIST NOW 1024

qCT.Ili:( Juno a. Tho confusion
n to tho iiiiiiiImt of person who per-

ished In tho Uiupress of Ireland dis-

aster last week has boon ono of the
distressing fe.itures of the tragedy,
ami today tho uncertain!) was fur-

ther emphasized when figures, declar-
ed by tho Canadian Pacific railway
steamship company to be official.
raised tho death, list to 1.021 from 1

Ot'.lt on Sunday night SS more.
Ust Friday tho company statel

at IIS Montreal Officii that thO hlll-lnr- nl

pressof Ireland carrlml 1.3" p.iiMieii.ori, ot tw rM bar, held demon- -

gow. It was upon that future that
tbo lint of survivors and inUsliig wMt, nttliudo of tbo llmkefolier In
based. Tonight, however, the com- - ,ju. ,.0, ,,,(,, - rl Wt-- .

pnuy asserted tuat tho Knipre car-

ried l.l'ii persons, officers and crow,
or an addition of SO. As a nartlal
offset tho figures giving th number
of rescued woro raided by four
from the first cabin, tbrc from the
second cabin and. steerage and 39 of-

ficers and crow. Tho discrepancy of
two In these figures was not oxplalu-o- d

by tho compniiy tonight. Tho to-

tal saved from tho disaster Is now
plarod at I.:.'. These, Include HC first
cablne, I3i stccrago nnd 233 officers
and crow.

Of tho 1.02 t who died the bodies of
only a few more than !0O havo beehf'"' """". two

recovered and of tbew'only 103 had ""!" .?'.Iffimlt It
been Identified tonight.

Whllo arrangements were being
completed tonight fur the first of tho
public funerals to be held ono on
Wednesday and 12 of'the crow In-

quiry was proceeding with n view to
fixing the responsibility for the Kill-pres-

collision wilh I ho Norwegian
collier Storstad.

ONE GUN SHORT IN

SALUTE FOR DANIELS

ANNAPOLIS. Mil Juno 3. He--1

eauso ho failed to count correctly, or
In somo other maimer mhttod the
number of guns being fired, when
secretary of tho Num. Daniels was 11

visitor at AnuapoIlK 011 Inst Satur-
day, n chief gunner' mate nt the
naval ueiidomy Is In the "brig" of the
station Hhlp llelna Merccda.

4ci-oruiii- 111 noil am iioiilicnicii ru--
jiorts today the gunner'ji mute, whose
nnme Is being wlthludd had charge
of tho firing of the mil 11 to in honor
of tho nrrlvil of the ocrcttiry, who
camo to wltucks the rmy-Nn- y bns-ba- ll

game. Naval regulutlonti cull
for 10 guns to con irlno tho salute
to cabinet offlcrs Tbo sululo fired
on Saturday wan or.o gun short.

The Searching Power of a
the Worst

..,Tl If now irnown thol In ctrw i( MMd
alonli'rs u- - fniuiil In in mluiilo $imvv nt
IJif iImiib lllirrs Tl rn lo only
jtrwgli a iiotvirfiil u.. r.,M1,iM', Am) li N
la IU .uir I lis I H H H I" w"'k
r illy. ilTi'il ri y mul wlili wuiukrfulh.....i..Li.f.. . . -'I.UIII..III. irou.ia.

'JIIU fllllOII ll)Ol lnrlnr mi
rtleliul (iiinM,umi vim bihi iiiiiiiiai tu
liinlllir ,li,ai,

Tlir Ii (in IhKrtillrni In H. H, M, Wlllfllsrrrr Hi uvtltw (, lliiiiiiullii
isrli iHlulsr iirl r ib Loily in ll.t
ImsIIIi sail imlliliiii lnii. ut If OWN
iiMiiiful niiifiiatiii 'ii u wby.H.ii(.'in.'i.in id i,iw.i ni'i.yi vdy ll IHi
Huh U IrriiuUllwi. Hiflu 11A In iitrrri'lillHK

r' ""'.. '" rwi'i on hiii iisti';iiinsitliMkUU, Wn tl(u, mk Vt( l b

FEAR HINDUS PLAN

ESIINE E

VANTOl'VKH, II. C , Juno 9 III

Iov of tho phum of tho lllitdiiH

aboard the Komagntii Main to return
to Vokuhuutn with all on board, It In

likely (hut tho linmliiratlon depait.
moat will arrange to hnvo a inuui)
for tho flilp to lU'comimny hor until
sho Is woll away from tho Vamouvor
Island const. Tho officials rind It
difficult to believe that tho Koniii-gul- n

Mam's party lonlh Intend to
kIm up tholr flKht to outer Canada
so iiulrkly, and nro liiclltied lo wadh
tho Hlilp and hor pasnoiiHors with lit
eroiiklmc caro. It In polulod out that
It would bo tiilto onsy for the utouin-o- r

to run Into somo bay on tho wost
coant of Vamouvor Island, wlioii tu
Is outward hound and Ihoro laud
hor passoiiKors, who could thou cia
rato and ho back lit Vaurouxor with
lu a woi'k. Tho atramor mlKht thou
coutlniio on to Japan,

TARRYTOWN GOMES

10 AIO OF J D.

. TAItltYTOWN. N V, June It

ltotdc Increasing tho potlro forio l

ftO luoinhors to guard axaluot a
threatened luvnslou by ludunttlal
Workers of tho World, tho town an
thorllles hero began today paving
Fountain Square, where gatherings
havo boon hold, with a soft InrllKo
preparation. Whether thb ws done!. Winnr.. or design. It eliminates
,l0 imr reudtfflu for sn

.l,iv I., rom.. Imtualrlnl Wnrli.

'.irallons hem s a urot.- -l n;lnt

AMERICAN KILLED IN

TAMPICO DISTRICT

WASlll.MITON, .lillle I. Tin ki.l-iti- g

of Vel(iu lliu well m this t- - I

ami a eiiiiiwuy mid a eoiiipiniiou,
iippood to (ivo hImi lien nil Ameri-

can, by Ms.vh-iiii- h in the Thuimco
week Hgu, wan (n
turMoll w.ii. executed

a 11 pv are bi'ttig iiii"tuiili li

the ooMiuor of T.iiinmliiH- -

REBELS SEIZE SUGAR

f

o.v iioAiii) r. s. s c.M.iroil- -

NIA. MnKHtlflu. .Me.. Juue -. The
Mexican . n-- r (liiriUtbll, curry- -

iiifr a cargo or fupnr, went nrouiul
today oh I'icdriis lilnnd. in Mozutlnn
liurhor, ami wa- - ck pin red by iont-tiitioiialiMl-

The vcl u breaking
1111 In llio Mirf.

The fedeiHl oteiiior of Munition
lias granfeil penniswlon to a reprc-Huiitnllv- o

of tlio l.'ultcil Sugar cum-lin- y

lo enter the uOIHtiliitiiiiiiiliil- -'
linos to tiy l iie(dnfe lor the re-

turn of tlio 111 il ougHr,

Von Oct llio llcxt
Thero Is when you sniok (Jov, John-
son cigars and pntronlo homo Indus,
tries.

Tltb Medford trnno is Medford r.isii

Great Remedy Answers
Riddle.

j--

vtrlslil, IMit pals ilii-rli- , and llmt wr rl
ni'ii of iiuiih'Iii niiil iirrrii ha 1 U cini-ii- l lly

vj hii auiiviri wllli Hilavunl
lllUMI.

Ott a Imlllu... iif... H.:...vU ..:..U .':..:'.III fifiv (IniK
ni in 11 11 iiaj tiiii win nut tuny;m sin! uirrKrilf, nH yg trtlJl tin

llm jkruri ut llfv, '........ ... ... ... ...H. H. H 1... ...1..mr raini iimr ill nil. iBimra.lury tiflliu Nwflfi Hiirdilc Ph., U'JI riwlft
lllilK. Alliiilu (U , ulm iiiuIiisIii a tvyry
iiiHuit iiniuai Hwiailiuriil, wlinu nlliMliu
liai'e miy lilnml illnunlrr hi u aliiLilxirii
liiiufr may wrur rrrrly fur adli. "

H. H, H, yir;wliri y nil 4(ii
lerri,

llrwar cf nil aiii-miii- s in Pw mi viiiia
ILIuy 'Vuil U4 livvO,' Juki. I iipuu 1, ty it,

Blood Trouble Often
A Puzzling Question

SSgfe;

TJionnMnd Hiv Splyud WMh S. ,p.

cnnUlii

iiurM.u

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most ocnmmilonl, olounnlni? and

Kormlcldal of nil iviiIIuoi(Ich lit

A oItibIo AtitUoptlc Powder lo
be dbtolvcd in wntor ns needed.

An n medicinal nnttneptto for douchon
In troalliiK catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ot iioho, llmut, mid dial
rausod by fomlulno lllnlthanuoeiual.
l'or ton ycaix tho Kydht 12. l'lukhatu
Modlcltio Co. has rocoiumoudod I'axlliio
In tholr prlvnlo oorreapondeiico wllli
women, which provoa Ita mipoilorlty
Women who have boon cured n.iy
It la "worth lla w.IkIU In Kohl " At
diiiKiiUtH. MK latxn box or by mat',
Tin I'axton Tollut Co, Itostou, .Mais

M The Suaiion n FvoniTK B
J Ide fiflver L
I & Collar f

DOES

Your Auto
Need

Attention?

Pierson
& Tarbel

I'hone !I2(J

UH NOHTtl CH.M'IISTHHHT

Your Face
Mny or May Not U Voiir I'lirtiiuo

It.it everliody uotlres It nnd It
shoulil ulwns U- - propcrh mred for.
Thai's our business nnd wo know
how,

SUMMERVILLE'S
BARBER SHOP

IT Theatre
ANMVyiHAHV I'lHHHtAM

Tonight

W.Ut (VIKItlMrilMMINT

Two.lleol llroiichii I'lliu

HIIOKiU.V tM.'I'IH

I'rlllCusH ('oinedy

PITCH THAT HCI'II.CS
Majestic

(.'inning I'rlibiy ami Hat unlay
si:i:inj Koirni ami:hm. with

UOOSKVKI.T

ISIS THEATRE
rilotopliiyH 'I'licmlny ami Wcilnimiluy

Till! Wi:ill)IN(l (IC piihihinci;
Twn-I'iu- t Coiiiudy Drama

I'ATHi: WKKKIiY M), 11H

News

A.V HAKTIjU l.lliV
Vlfiiriidi (.'oiiiddy I'Viituiliij; 1'iiiiiiy

Jim

'iiiniug rijiiuy

ih:hii,h ok imi'ijmi
I'lrul Kplnmlo 111 Tin eu I'mi,

MEDFORD
ICE CREAM

TIIK CHIIAM tb' .M'AI.ITV

Our ciimirto eiiulpumiit operaled
at low oxpeitto miitblea iim to futiilidi
tbo fluent mule (if cream nt 11

i.owim ritici:
We stand bark of our Ico Cieiuii

and Creiiniery IMtter.

Medfow! Creamery
fit I . Hlveildo V. I,, Cliappell

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO
IJnj; and Oii'iiel ClciiuliiK

mttl Wiaviiit;
:.II K ST.M IN S'l'UKK'P

IM10110 r.i:t li

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Kecaiitly remodaled and oiilargod,
added new rniunras and nppnralua
mid la now strictly up.tu-dat- o lu
uory way.

Comuierlral Work of nit KI111I4

Including copying and enlarging of
pictures, legal documents, etc llro-mld- o

enlarging, any site, and kudnk
(Intshlng of every kind.

Hrofektlonal and amntuer photo,
gtnphlc au pp) Ion.

It. M. Harmon Airltst Willi Me,

Rbop over lata Tneatnr. Thnno M7-- J

MRS. H. L. LEAOH
Expert Corsotloro

J'JJ North BartU'tt.
TM10110 00 M.

A N. I.UtHnlftil. ir I'p1iI4

Jl.ilOmc)n. Kir ciM.Ainimiiit

Dry Cleaning Department
Of

SUNRISE
LAUNDRY

I'nr Slenm ami Pry Cleaiilui; nail
All Kindt of l))o Work

IjiOlct
Oleatiud flponged

mid and
I'rcMsed l'resed

Slult rl.2fi up fioc up
Coat ....Ml.,. .7(. up 3 fir. up
Bltlrt .no up Siio up
Ovorront .00 up TiOo up
Waist ....a............. .no up 2fcup
Dross ... .. ...... .4.M.' .75 up Gllc up
(Iliuim, hid M........ .10
(lloves, long .20

(JcnlH
(Jloaiind Bpnngod

nnd and
I'resHijd I'resaod

Hull ,. ...M1.K TiOo

(.'out ...... .no 2Sc
Vaat ,......- -. 20 10c
Trouanra no 2 no

Oviirroat .. ..... 1.00 fiOo

Kiilucont 7n

Uoiit's Hull 1'r.u.Rod Weekly, f 1,50
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